2020–2021 Barrett Upper-Division Housing Selection

Las Casas Apartments
Fully-furnished apartments with all utilities included. Las Casas has several on-site amenities, including a community center, swimming pool, volleyball court and on-site laundry facilities.

1 Bedroom Apartment
Private Bedroom/Private Bathroom
$8,840* for full academic year

2 Bedroom Apartment
Private Bedroom/Private Bathroom
$8,120* for full academic year

4 Bedroom Apartment
Private Bedroom/Shared Bathroom
$7,410* for full academic year

Barrett Priority Housing Process
Current Barrett students who will live on the West campus for the 2020-21 academic year will participate in the Barrett Priority Housing process.

Barrett renewal timeline

- Nov. 1, 10 a.m. - Nov. 6, 5 p.m.: Portal is open to accept applications for renewal.
- Nov. 8: Students with completed applications will receive email communication with their assigned lottery time. *Lottery time is when they are able to access the portal to select their bed space.
- Nov. 12, 10 a.m. - Nov. 13, 12 p.m.: 4-person roommate group room selection.
- Nov. 13, 1 p.m. - Nov. 14, 12 p.m.: 3-person roommate group room selection.
- Nov. 14, 1 p.m. - Nov. 15, 12 p.m.: 2 and 1-person roommate group room selection.
- *If students do not select a bed space during their assigned window, they will not be able to enter the portal until a new lottery time is assigned to them in early December.

Questions?
Barrett Residential Community
Sasha Billbe, Barrett, the Honors College
Sasha.Billbe@asu.edu
links.asu.edu/renewal

My Housing Portal, roommate matching, rooms, special accommodations:
ASU Housing at housing@asu.edu | 480-965-3515

* Listed prices subject to increase: Housing rates are approved annually in the spring by the Arizona Board of Regents. To see the most updated rates, visit housing.asu.edu/housing-resources/housing-rates-and-costs